HIDEAWAY VALLEY
COMMT]NITY RT]LES& REGULATIONS
Living in a community with an associationis not like living in a typical neighborhoo4 becaosein an
associationyou sharccorDmonarcasand facilities afld sharethe exp€r$eof road mahtenance,garbage
collection, etc. with other residents. Cornmunity Rul€6 & Regulations arc, thorefore, not oDly
worthwhile, but essentialfor everyone'speac€,comfort, and enjoyment. Enforcetnent of Rules &
Regulationswill not only make HideawayValley a desirableplace in which to live, it will protect and
ultiftately increse the financial investmenthomeownershaveid their prop6ty.
TheseRules & Regulatioosale an importart part of project documentswhicl\ along with the CC&R's
and By-l,aws, govem the alfain of the HideawayValley commmity. Pursuantto authority given by the
CC&R'S,the Boald of Truste€shasestablishedafld adoptedthe follolving Rules& Regulations.
ASSESSMENTCOLLECTION
1. Quarterlyassessments
ar€ due the 1" day of eachquarteras specifiedin the CC&R'S. Accounts
rernainingunpaid30 daysafterth€ duedateshall be de€meddelinquent.
2. Latc fee of $25 to be ass€ssed
to eachaccoutrtunpaid30 daysafter due date.
on
unpaid
balaflces
at a rateof 18%A.P.R. compouddedmont] y.
3. Iderest to accrue
4. Accour s remaifling unpaid 90 days following tlrc due date shall have a li€n filed againstthe
propety to secue the paymentof fees.
5. lmmediately following th€ filhg of the lien, tlle delinquentaccormtshall be assigled to legal
counselfor actionsto coll€ctbalance.
6. All accountsassigredto legal counselfor collection to be expeditedthrough the legal systemto
dinimize bad debt, foreclosure,andre-salepropertiesas sootraspossible.
7. All costassociatedwith collectionto be billed and collectedfrom delinquentpropelty owoer,
UNSIG}ITLINESS
No lumber,gras6,shrubsor trec clippitrgs,waste,metals,bulk materials,refi$e, garbage,and trash shall
b€ kept, storcd,or allorred to aacumulateon the propedy.
No vehicles, boats, or equipmcnt shall be constructed,reconstructe4repaired, or abandonedat any
locationwithin the project. Oily v€hicles,boats,equipment,and Rv's (includiry oaspers,taile$, rnotor
homcs, & ATV'S) which are ow ed and used by the rcsident will be allowed. Disabled vehicl€s are
unsightly and are oot allowed unless kept in a garage-t'?e structure. Inopsrable and/or abandon€d
vehicld arc not allowed. Vehiclesnot in comDliancewill be towed at owner's exDens€
TEMPORARY STRUCTI]RES
No tent, shack or other tenrporarybuilding or improvementrray be usedas a per:manentdwelling.
campers,tmvel hailers, and other Rv's rnay be used on mountainredeational lots. They shouldleave
th€ area for waste disposalat least evqy 14 days. Use of aIIy lots for recreationalvehicles should be
limit€d i! duratiotrto 14 days. Residentsmay not re their lot or a portion oftheir lot for temporary-use
or stomge.
SEWAGEDISPOSAL
Under no circumstancosshoulda lot be used as a per$anent residencein any R?e shucturewithord the
prop€r septicand sewagedisposal,in accordancewith SanpeteCoudtyordinaoce.

COMMERCIAL USE
Any co$rnercialuseofproperty muststrictly conformto F€deral,Statq andIocal ordinanc46.
ENFORCEMENTPROCEDIJRES
ViolatioDof the cammunityRules& Regulations,CC&R'S atrdBy-lnws nay lesult in any one or morc
ofthe peiEltieslistedbelow:
1. Unlessstatedin the sp€cificRule, anyviolation on the IIryOA DeclaEtion,By-Laws or Rules&
RegulatioDs$rill resultin a wamingnoticewith a time ftamefor corplia&e.
2. Ifthe original violatiod is not conectedi! the specificdtime frameor if a similar violation occurs
withio six (6) months,a $25 fme will b€ assessed
to thc homeowner.Th€ homeownermustshow
in
conecting
the
violation
within
day6
30
to avoid the lcvy of an addition.l $50 fine.
Fogress
The violation mustbe coEectedcompletelywithin 90 days. Aftei 90 da]s, uncorectedviolations
shall b€ levied an additional$100fine. Urcorrectedviolationsshall b€ levied an additioflalflde
doubleth€ previousfil1c arnountcach 10 days following the initial 90 day period. ld do evcnt
shall files exce.d $400in atrycal€od'I month.
3. If tlc secondviolation is not ooreoted withitr thc specifiedtio€ fiame or if a similar offense
occus within twelve 02) montbs of thc fi$t violatio!, a $50 f|ne will b€ assessedto the
homcowner.Again, ifthe violation is not colrectedwithin 90 days,the fines will doubleevery 10
daysup to a rlaximum of $400p€r moDth.
4. A late fee of $25 pcr monthand 18%(apr)interestwill be assess.dand addcdto thc homeowDers
accountfor anyullpaid finos.
5. Chargeswill be leviedto lecovercostsilcurred by the In?OA to oonectthe efrectof damageof
any violatiotr in thc amoud of suchrecov€rycostsagailst thc violator or againsta homeowner
respoNiblefor the violator.
6. Lieos fil€d for unpaidHOA mailltcdanccfces,specialassessroents,
fin.s, or chargesafrcr ninety
(90) daysdelinquency.All oostsassociatcdwith lien filing ard collectionof a delitqu€dt ac-{outrt
will be the finaqcial responsibilityofthc hold owner.
7. Foreclosurcploccedingswill b€ initiated for unpaidEaintcrlaDccfecs, specialassessments,
fines
or chargesaicr tritr€'ty(90) days deliquency. All costeassociatedwith legal collectioa of a
delinqucnt accountwill be the finarcial lespotrsibility of the homoowrcr and includ€d h the
outstandingbalance,
8. Vehiolesirl violatioDofth. Rules& Regulatiolr Eay be towcd awayat the onfl€r's expens€.
DUMPSTERAREA & COMMON AREA
Only ordinary houschold\rastc is to be placed h the dulester. Tircr, batteries,building materials,
firmihre, and af,pliarcc8may not be placedin the dumpsteror thc dunpster area. The fm€ for violation
is $1 1 5 .
Dumpitrgoutsidethe dumpst€rareais prohibitedatrdviolatorswill be fined $250.
The cl@u-updurpster providedperiodicallycatraccofisodate alnost all refirseexc€ptbatteries.

